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INTRODUCTION 

THIS MATTER has been brought before the Court motion by Defendant Y International 

USA, Inc. ("Defendant") seeking to dismiss Plaintiff Nafisa Elsed's ("Plaintiff") complaint for 

failure to state a claim upon which relief can be granted, and in the alternative, to stay the 

proceeding and compel arbitration of the matter. The Court, having considered the written 

submissions and oral arguments of the parties, declares that Defendant's motion is DENIED. 

FACTUAL BACKGROUND 

Plaintiff was employed by Defendant as a translator/document reviewer on or about 

October 17, 2016. Prior to beginning her employment with Defendant, Plaintiff executed hiring 

documents, which included an employment agreement ("Employment Agreement"). The 

Employment Agreement included an arbitration clause, set forth in section 9(a), as well as a clause 



regarding consent to personal jurisdiction and choice of law in New Jersey for matters concerning 

termination of employment. The Employment Agreement is attached to this Opinion as Exhibit 

A. 

In addition to these clauses, the Employment Agreement contained an acknowledgment 

section to confirm that Plaintiff read the Employment Agreement in its entirety, that she 

understood it, and that Plaintiff took the necessary steps to review the Employment Agreement 

with an attorney before signing it. 

On August 17, 2018, Plaintiff allegedly violated the Employment Agreement by filing a 

civil complaint against Defendants. Plaintiff commenced this action against Defendants claiming 

a violation of the New Jersey Law Against Discrimination ("NJLAD") based on sex, retaliation, 

and hostile work environment. 

RULE OF LAW 

I. Legal Standard for a Motion to Dismiss for Failure to State a Claim 

Under the New Jersey Comi Rules, a complaint may only be dismissed for failure to state 

a claim if, after an in-depth and liberal search of its allegations, a cause of action cannot be gleaned 

from even an obscure statement in the complaint, particularly if additional discovery is permitted. 

R. 4:6-2(e); Printing Mmi-Morristown v. Sharp Elec. Corp., 116 N.J. 739, 746). Thus, a comi 

must give the non-moving pmiy every inference in evaluating whether to dismiss a complaint. 

NCP Litigation Trust v. KPMG, LLP, 187 N.J. 353, 365 (2006); Banco Populm· No. America v. 

Gandi, 184 N.J. 161, 165-66 (2005); Fazilat v. Feldstein, 180 N.J. 74, 78 (2004). The "test for 

determining the adequacy of a pleading [is] whether a cause of action is suggested by the facts." 

Printing Mart, 116 N.J. at 746. However, "a court must dismiss the plaintiffs complaint if it has 
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failed to articulate a legal basis entitling plaintiff to relief." Sickles v. Carbot Corp., 379 N.J. 

Super. I 00, I 06 (App. Div. 2005). 

II. Enforceability of Arbitration Agreements Pursuant to New Jersey Law 

An arbitration agreement, like any other agreement, "must be the product of mutual assent, 

as determined under the customary principles of contract law." Atalese v. U.S. Legal Services 

Group, 219 N.J. 430,442 (2012). Specifically, "an effective waiver requires a party to have full 

knowledge of his legal rights and intent to surrender those rights." Id. Because arbitration involves 

a waiver of the right to pursue a case in a judicial forum, "courts take particular care in assuring 

the knowing assent of both parties to arbitrate, and a clear mutual understanding of the 

ramifications of that assent." Id. New Jersey courts have repeatedly stated that "[t]he point is to 

assure that the parties know that in electing arbitration as the exclusive remedy, they are waiving 

their time-honored right to sue." Garfinkel v. MoITistown Obstetrics, 168 N.J. 124, 132 (2001) 

(citing Marchak v. Claridge Commons, Inc., 134 N.J. 275,282 (1993)). 

In Atalese, the Court stated that "the waiver-of-rights language ... must be clear and 

unambiguous - that is, the pmiies must know that there is a distinction between resolving a dispute 

in arbitration and in a judicial forum." Atalese, 219 N.J. at 445. An arbitration clause must also 

convey to the pmiies that they are giving up their right to bring claims in court or have a jury 

resolve their dispute in "at least some general and sufficiently broad way." Id. at 444. An 

arbitration clause that fails to "clearly and unambiguously signal" to the parties that they m·e 

surrendering their rights to pursue a judicial remedy renders such an agreement unenforceable. Id. 

at 447-48. 

Although Atalese arose in the consumer context, its principles have been routinely applied 

in the employment context. Barr v. Bishop Rosen & Co., Inc., 442 N.J. Super. 599, 606-07 (App. 
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Div. 2015) (applying the principles of Atalese to an employment contract between a stockbroker 

and a brokerage firm); Morgan v. Rayrnours Furniture Co., Inc., 443 NJ. Super. 338 (2016) (citing 

to Atalese in determining that the New Jersey Supreme Court has made clear that an employee 

must "clearly and unambiguously" agree to a waiver of the right to sue). 

DECISION 

I. The Arbitration Clause is Invalid Because it Fails to Specify Plaintiff is Waiving 
Her Right to a Jury Trial 

The arbitration clause in the Employment Agreement fails to clearly and unambiguously 

set fo11h that Plaintiff is waiving her right to seek relief in court or by jury trial. The arbitration 

clause contained in paragraph 9(a) of the Employment Agreement does not contain any 

explanation that Plaintiff is waiving these rights. Furthermore, the clause does not explain what 

arbitration is, or how arbitration differs from a judicial proceeding. 

On its face, the arbitration clause at issue also fails to include any language that "in some 

general and sufficiently broad way, [explains] that the plaintiff is giving up her right to bring her 

claims in com1 or have a jury resolve the dispute." Atalese, 219 NJ. at 447. Accordingly, the 

arbitration clause is deemed invalid. 

II. The Arbitration Clause Fails to Unmistakably State it Applies to NJLAD or Other 
Statutory Discrimination or Retaliation Claims 

The NJLAD confers rights upon employees that are essential to eradicating discrimination 

in the workplace. Garfinkel, 168 NJ. at 130. Considering the importance of these rights, New 

Jersey courts will not assume that an employee intends to waive those rights unless an agreement 

so provides in clear and unambiguous terms. Id. at 132. Therefore, any waiver-of-rights clause 

must specify that the employee agrees to arbitrate all statutory claims arising out of the 
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employment relationship or its termination. Id. Any ambiguity in the agreement must be construed 

against the employer as the drafter. Id. at 133. 

The comt in Garfinkel recognized that the right to a trial by jury is "an integral feature" of 

the NJLAD. Id. at 131. Therefore, "a party's waiver of statutory rights must be clearly and 

unmistakably established, and contractual language alleged to constitute a waiver will not be read 

expansively. In the same vein, a court may not rewrite a contract to broaden the scope of 

arbitration." Id. at 132. Fmthermore, the arbitration agreement "should also reflect the employee's 

general understanding of the type of claims included in the waiver, e.g. employment discrimination 

claims." Id. at 136. 

In this matter, the Employment Agreement states only that Plaintiff "agrees that any 

dispute, claim, or controversy concerning [Plaintiff's] employment or the termination of 

[Plaintiffs] employment or any dispute, claim or controversy arising out of or relating to any 

interpretation, construction, performance or breach of this Agreement shall be settled by arbitration 

... " Nowhere in the language of this clause is it specified that Plaintiff is waiving her right to a 

jury trial for NJLAD or other statutory, discrimination, or retaliation claims. The ambiguous 

nature of this clause invalidates it as to Plaintiffs three NJLAD claims, as a waiver of the right to 

bring NJLAD and other statutory claims is not specified. Therefore, the arbitration clause must be 

deemed unenforceable. 

III. The Arbitration Agreement is Invalid Because Plaintiff did not Knowingly and 
Voluntarily Waive her Rights to Court or a Trial by Jury 

The Federal Arbitration Act ("FAA") specifically permits states to regulate arbitration 

agreements under standard contract law. Martindale v. Sandvik, Inc., 173 N.J. 76, 85 (2002). New 

Jersey contract law states that a person must knowingly and voluntarily waive one's rights in order 

for such a waiver to be valid. Id. at 96. The Martindale court enumerated five factors that must 
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be weighed in deciding whether an employee knowingly and voluntarily waived their rights to a 

comi and jury trial. These factors include: (I) whether the employee read and understood the 

arbitration agreement; (2) whether the employee was permitted time to consider the agreement; 

(3) whether the employee was provided with the chance to ask the employer meaningful questions 

about the agreement; ( 4) whether the employee was allowed to take the agreement home to consult 

with another person or attorney before signing; and ( 5) the employee's degree of sophistication. 

Id. 

In this case, the record supports a finding that Plaintiffs waiver was unknowing and 

involuntary when applying the facts to the Martindale factors. First, Defendant never notified 

Plaintiff that she was signing an arbitration agreement. Plaintiff also did not know that she had 

signed an arbitration agreement at the time she commenced employment with Defendant. 

Furthermore, Plaintiff did not understand what arbitration was until after she filed this action. 

Finally, Defendant never advised Plaintiff that she could or should consult with an attorney before 

signing the Employment Agreement. 

The aforementioned facts on the record support a finding that Plaintiff did not knowingly 

and voluntarily waive her statutory rights to a jury trial proscribed by the NJLAD. Therefore, the 

arbitration agreement must fail. 

For the reasons stated above, Defendants' motion to dismiss Plaintiffs' claims is hereby 

DENIED. 
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!Ids& 11!1.....t 

!19 G<i>l•ton """'· 
11.....,kllfTI, MY. 772@11 

8Y 

This lmrlter shall eonllrm our off•• of Gffii>Uoym..,,i to you "" " lalmrl/Od li!><.,mpt ll!mploy- In 
Docum,mt..tlons and T,...nolatlons ll"Pt. wori<l11111 t... y int .. mallon,al USA inc. eubj"et to th" following 
terms and eondfflonas 

1, You shall b@gln employm<0nt on Odob@r 17, 2019. 

ll. Your work IICl!adulm, shalD be "" Indicated Company requlr<0mants, 

4. The acope of your ...,,.ponsiblllU•• shall t... .,,. 11 TF01n1loator/Documentallon, 

I. Your gross compenaatlon shato be $1,1114.IIO(baH rste) weekly. Gross compensation shall b@gln 

at $110,000,00 annw,lty, llalarled payroll with run 2 tlmee monthly 

Ill, You shall ba alBglble to participate In th• followlno benellt programs In •ccordnnc• with the 

following eehedule, health benefits avallable after one full calendar month plue 90 days continuous 

employm"'1t. Two w-1<•' va,;atlon aft•r on., full par, pot•ntlal l"'rticlpatlon In 1111111, aftar one full yHr 
(TIii>) and other Incentive, program• yet to be doveloped 

7. Your employmmnt status Is at-wm and th•refore Is f« no pr/Odetermlnod period of tlmo. 

If you ""' agre•eblo to these tenna, please elgn, date, and return one orlglnal of this letter to mv 

att•ntlon by no lat.,.. than October 13, 2016. You rnay main tho dupllcato original for your reconla. 
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EMPLOYMENT, CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION, AJ\ID NON.COMPETE AGREEMENT 

As "' condition of my amploym•nt with Y tntematlonal UIIA Inc., Its •ubokllartss, mfflBlatH, 

suceeuon Of' Haig..., (togath.,.. th• "Compmny"), and In eanskl,....,tlon af my furlh•r .. mpioym•nt with 

th• C..mpany and my "'""''pt of th• compansatlon now and h•...,aft<>r paid to mo by Company and th• 

Company's "B"'•ment In llow::tlon 2(a)(l)1 I agroe to th" fullowlng terms and eendltlons of thlli 

l!mploynu,nt, Conlldonllnl Information and lnv•ntlon Asslgnm"nl Ali"""m™t (th• "An,....menr): 

1. At-WIii Employm"nt. I UNDll!llllTAND AND ACKNOWU!DGI!! THAT MY EMPLOYMENT 

WITH THE COMPANY IS l'OR AN UNIIPll!!Cll'll!D DURATION AND CONSTBTUTll!S "AT•WILL" 

l!MPLOYWIENT, I ALISO UNDERSTAND THAT ANY REPRl!!Sll!I\ITATION TO THII! CONTRARY Ill 

UNAUTHORIZll!D AND NOT VALID UNU!IIS OBTAINll!D IN WRITING AND SIGNll!D BY AN AUTHORIZ!!D 

REPRESENTATIVE OF THE COMPANY. I ACKNOWLEDGE THAT THIS EMPLOYMENT RELATIONSHIP 

MAY BE Tl!RMINATED AT ANY TIMI!, WITH OR WITHOUT GOOD CAUSE OR l'Olt ANY OR NO CAUSE, 

AT THIS OPTION l!ITHl!R 01' THE COMPANY OR MYSELF, WITH 011 WITHOUT NOTICE, 

2. Confldentlal Information. 

(a) Comppny lnfom,atton. 

(I) The Company agreu that ul"'n th• commencement of my employmont, It will make 

avallable to me that Confldenllal Information of the Company that wl!I enable ma to optimize tho 

performancie of my dutl•• to the Company, In exchange, I agroe to """ such Confidential Information 

solely for the Company'• benaflt. Notwithstanding the preceding sentanco, I agrH that upon th• 

termination of my employment In accord•nce with S.ctlon 1, the C~pany shall have no obUgatlon to 

provide or otharwlse m11ko avallable to m• any of Its Confldantlal Information, I unda.,.tand that 

"Confidential Information• meens any Company proprlotary lnfonnatlon, tmchnlcal data, trade secrets 

or know-how, Including, but not llmlted to, research, product plans, products, services, customer lists 

and cuatomers (Including, but not llmlted to, customers of tho C..mpany on whom I called or with 

whom I bmcame acquainted during the term of my mmployment), markets, softw,an,1 d•v•lopmants, 

Inventions, proce.aaea, formulas, technology, designs, drawings, englnGHDrlng, hardware configuration 

Information, markcrilng, flnanc•• or other buelneH Information dlsclosed to me by the Company 

elthmr directly or lndlr•ctly In writing, orally or by drawings or o""•rvatlon of parts or equipment. I 

furth,... understand that Confldantlal Information does not Include any of th• foregalng lt"'n• which 

haa b...,..m., publlaly known and made generally avmllable threu11h no wrangful act or oml••lon of 

mine or of ottoera who were under confld•ntlnllty obllgation11 as to the Item or Items Involved or 

Improvement• or new vfH'lillons thereof. 

(II) I "ill....., at all times during th• term of my o,mploymant nnd the,anfter, to hold In strictest 

eonlldmnce, and not to use, exc•pt for the excluslve benefit of the Company, or to dlscloeo to a,ny 

peraon, firm or corporntlon without wrlttmn "uthorlzatlon of tt,,. Board of Dlrecto.... of the Company, 

any Conlldentlal Information of the Company. 

, I 
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,i.1 l'om,"r l!!mploy"r lnforg,atlon, I "II''"" th"t I will not, during my ...,.p1oy,,,<1ni with th .. Company 

lml""p<ariy UH or dlocloH "ny proprl•!ary lnl'orm111tlon or trad" HCMO of any form•• or C<>11current ' 
1tmployer or oth•r P,,reon or entity and that I wlll nut brlfftll onto the pro,mlen of tho, Comp"nv any 

unpubllshed doeum•nt or proprietary Information 1>Glon11ln11 to any such employ•r, peraow or .,.,my 
11011,oH cona,ontlOd to In writing by aueh employer, p•raon or •ntlty, 

(c) Thl!'lf P@rty lnfumt11tlon. I recognb:e that the Comp"ny has ""''"'- and In the future will 
roc•lvo from third pmrtl"s thalr confld•ntlal or proprlotary Information aubfo,ct to., duty on the 

Comp111ny"a part to malntmln th., conlld@ntlallty of such lnformatlan und to UH It only for c•rtaln 

llmlted purposes. I "II''"" to hold all •uch confldontlal or proprietary Information In tho> strlc:t10ut 

confidence and not to dlscloae It to any person, firm or corporation or to use n except am nocessmry 

In carrying out my work for the Company conslotent with tho Comp .. ny"s agre&m•nt with such tfllrd 
party, 

(d) Maintenance of Rocortjs. I agree to keep and maintain adequat• and current written record• 

of ail Inventions madu by mm (aol"IY or Jolntly with othm) during th• term of my employment with tile 

Col'npany. The records wlll be In the form of not••- aketchae1 drawln9111, and any other fonnat that 

may ff specified by th• Company. The record• wlll be available to and remain tho aole property of 

the Campany at all tfm••• 

3. Conflicting Employment. I agru that, during the term of my employment with the Company, I 

wlll devote my full tlmu and effort.ti to th• Company and I wlll not engage In any mther amploymont, 

occupation or consulting activity, ....,. wlll I allfjmge In any oth"' actlvltlaa thmt conflict with my 

obllgatlonu to tho, Company. 

4. Returning Com@anY Qocun,ont9;1 etc- I agree that, at the time of laavfng the employ of the 

Company, I wlll dallver to the Company (and wlll not keep In my poaoesalon, recreate or deliver to 
anyoM else) any and 1111 devices, recordo, dah1, notea, roports, propouala, lists, corree:pondenc•, 

apecJflcatlons, drawings bluaprtnta, skotchea1 materials, equipment, other documents or property, or 

reprodu!lflona of ""Y aforementioned Items developed by me purauant to my Olfflploym•nt with the 

Company or otherwise bolon11ln11 to th• Company. In tho ev•nt of th• termination of my employmant, 

I "'ll...., to sign end dallver the "Termination Cmlflcatlmn" attmched hareto as l!xhlblt a. 

5, llollcltatlon of employees. I •II""' that for a period of twelve (12) month• Immediately 

followlng th• termination of niy relmtlonahlp with the Company for any reasan, whether with or 

without good e11u ■• or for any or no cause, at th• option elth•r of the Company or myself, wtth or 

without notice, I wlll not hire any employee• of the Company and I will not, •Ith.,.. dlreetly .,.. 

lndlrectly, aollclt, lliduea., racnalt or encourage any of the Company'• amployGHDs to leave their 

employment, or take awmy such @mploy•oa, or •ttempt to aollclt, Induce, recnalt, oncou,age or tak• 

aiway ..,,ploy...,. of the Company, olthor for myealf or for any other person or 8fltity, 

Cl. lnt!Ort'l!fl!nco. 1 •11,..... that during the couroe or my omploymont and for a period of twelvoo (12) 

month• Immediately following thm t•rmln ■ tlon of my ralatlonshlp wllll the Company for any,. • ..,.,, 

J I 
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V !!'fll;ll.lw:iowJ. \\rW ~. 
WlhMh...- with ,,, without !ION 

elf emue@ or for any or no c:au.om•, at th@ optfon elthw of the company or 
my,, • with or wl1ho11rt notice, 8 will n<>t, either dlreetly or lndlr...,tly, Interfere wilh the Company"s 
contnilcl!I and relatlonmhlpa ti 
th C • Ctr pro1Spe va contracts and ratation1>h3pa,, lncludlng, but not llmlted to, 

• ompany"a customer orr cllant contracts and refatlonshfpm. 

7• c.,,,.,.,.,nt Nnt to Comm,p 

(a) D 811,..., that during the cou..,., of my •mploym....t •nd for a !>"fiod of tw•lv• (12) month., 

lmmedl .. tely foll,>1Nlne tlul termination of my relalkmahlp wltil the Cempany for ""ll reason, wh-ur 

With C!I" without geed emu•• or for any or no cauao, at the option either of the Company or myself, with 

or without notice, I wlll not, without th• prionvrltt•n conHnt of t1t11 Company, (I) s.,,,,e as a partnw, 

employee, consultant, offlcerr, director, manag•r, agent, 111uoc:lat@
1 

Investor• or otherwise for, (II) 

dlntetly or lndlreelly, own, purcha••• ,>rganlu or take pn11p11natory steps for the organization of, or (1111 

bulld, dnlgn, finance, acquire, leaee, opt111,ab•~ manage. lnveat In, work or ccsrwult for or otherwlae 

■ fflllata myself with, any bualneas In compotlllon wit!, or otherwise almllar to th• Company'• 

bualnus. n,., fureeol11g oove111111t ah,;11 cov .. , my acthlltl""' In .,,, .. ry part of the Territory In which I 

may conduct bualn••• during the term of such covenant H sot forth mh<>ve. "T•rrltory" •hall mean (1) 

.. 11 count!- In the Sta,t .. of New ,1..,,,ay, (Ii) all othw st..tn of th• United Statos of America and (1111 all 

otllaer countries of the worid; provided that, with ""'pact to clause• (II) and (Ill), the Company derives 

at l11ast five parc,ont (5%) of Its grosa "'""""'"s t,om such geog.,.phlc aroa prior to the dat• of the 

termination of my rs,latlonshlp With th11 Company, 

(I>) I acknowledge that I will d•rlve algnlflcant valu• l'rom the Company•s agreams,nt In llectlon 

2(a){I) to provlds, mo with that Conlldenllal Information of th& Company to enable mo to optlmb:o the 

e>eriormanca of my duties to th• Company. I further acknowledg• that my ruifillm....t of the 

obligations contained In tfllm Ag11N11tent, Including, but not lllnlt•d to, my oblltlatlon nelth.,. to 

dlscloae nor to use th• Company"• Conlld,mtlal Information oth..,. than for th& Com.,..ny'• exclualve 

benefit and my obll9atlon not to """'P"'"' contained In subncllon (a) above, la necessary to protect 

th• Company's Confidential Information and, c:ensequontly, to P""""'" the wlua and goodwill of tho 

Company. I l'urther ...,11mowl<Ml11• the tlm•, geographic •nd scope llmltatlona of my obl'9atlone under 

aubeectlon (a) above are reasonable, asps,clally In light of the Company'• deslrs, to protact Its 

Confld•IDtlal information, and that I will not be praclud•d from gainful amploym•nt If I am obllgatn 

not to compet• with the Company during the period and within the Tenftory ..,. ducrlbud above. 

(c) The covenant" contaln11d In aubsactlon (a) above shall bo construed aa a series of separat11 

covenant.., one l'ot' •ach city, county and stat• of any gs,ographlc area In th11 Territory, l!xcept for 

geographic covera9e, each auch aeparate covenant shall be de<1med ld,mtlc:al In terms to tho 

covenant contained In subsection (a) above. If, In any Judicial proceeding, " court r11fusas lo onforco 

any of such 11eparate covennnt11 (or any part thereof), th•n auch unenforceable covenant (or nuch 

part) shall be eliminated from this Agreement to the extent necessary to permit the ...,malnlnu 

naparate covenant& (or portions thereof) to bo enforced, In tho event tha provisions of 1111bsiactlon (a) 

above ,,..., d....,,,Sld to 11>cc•ed the time, 9c,ographlc or scope llmltatlona permitted by applicable law, 

then auch provisions uhell be ,-..formed to th• maudmum time, geographic or """P" llmltatlons, as the 

c11se may bo, then permitted by auch law. 

11. fteprGSentptluns, 1 agree to 111111nuto any proper oath or verify any Pl'OP"' document .,..quired 

to carry out the tanna of this Agreement. I represent that my p .. rfonnmnco of all the terms of thl• 
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a,g,...,ment will not broach any "ll""'"'"'"t to kHp In eonlldonc,, proprlmey lfflrmmtion .,cqufn,d loy 

"'" In confld""e" ..,. In lru•t P<l@r I@ my ,.mploym,.nl by th• Company. I hav,o not ""t"'" Into, and I 

"II""' I will - ,.nt.., Into, any onol .., written '"II""""- In Mnfilet h"rewlth, 

•· l\rbl!nillcm and l!qult,.ble 11.ell,t. 

(•I Arbitration. ll!x""'pt H provided In oubHetlo" (b) b<olow, I "II""" thlri any dlsput", elalm OI' 

controven,y cone,omlng my ....,plOJlm..nl fK the tannlnatlon of my amployment or any dispute, el11lm er 

controversy arislllfll out of.,.. relating to any lnterprotatlon, conatruetlon, IW'm>rrnanee or .,,..,..,h of 

title Ag,....ment, @hall I><> uettlad by arbllretl"" to I><> held In Lyndhurot, New J....,ey In ...,CIH'danco 

w1ti1 the rules then In -t of tho American Arbitration Association. Tlta arbitrator may gn,nt 

lnjunettons fK other relief In euch dlapute or controvoray, Th• declalon of the arbitrator shall be llnai, 

COftClualve and binding on the parties to the arloltratlon. Judgment rnay be .,.,t..,....i on tl1e arbltn,tor'• 

daclelon In any court having JUrledlctlon. Tho Cornpany and I ahall .,..eh l'"Y on•lu•lf of the co1ta and · 
•1<p<1noes of BUch arbitration, mnd each of us shall npamtaly pay our counsel f.,.,. and .,,..,.,.,..,., 

(b) E!gultpblo Remedies, I 1111•- that It would bo lmpoNlbl• or lnadequ•t• to meaaure and 

calculat• the Company's dlllfflmgaa from any breach of th• covenmnts eat forth In llectlon•. 2, 31 6, 7 

and, II ......,.,n. /lleeordlngly, I agrea that If I breach any of such hetlo119, the Company will have 

available, In ...tdHfon ta any other right or remady mv11llabl•, th• rltiht to obtain an Injunction from a 
court of cc,mpet...,t Jurisdiction ,.,.training auch breach or threatened brnch and to apeclfli: 

..-rrna.,.,.. of any 9UCh p,ovlalon of this Ae....,mant. I further agrae that no bond OI' other security 

shall bto required In utalnl119 nah equitable relief and !hereby consent ta tile laauance of such 

Injunction and to the ord"ling of apaclflc perfonn11ne&. 

10. Oenand Proyfplon•• 

(a) Gov•mlng l.awt Com,•nt to Pe,:aonal Jurtedlctlon. THI$ AGREl!MIENT W1LL Ill! 

GOVERNll!D IIY THE LAWS 01' THII! STATE OF Nl!W JERllll!Y WITHOUT REGARD FOR CONFLICT& OP 

I.AWII PRINCll'Lll!S. I Hll!Rl!IIIY l!l<l'Rl!HLY CONSENT TO THE PERSONAL JURISDICTION OP THI! 

!!TATE AND Pl!Dl!RAL COURTS LOCATED IN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY FOft ANY LAWIIUIT FIU!D 

THll!RII AOJIUNIIT Ml! BY THI! COMPANY CONCll!RNING MY EMPLOYMl!NT DR THIE Tl!RMINATIOI\I OF 

MY EMPLOYMENT OR ARISING FROM OR RELATING TO THIii AGREEMENT, 

(b) l!ntlro Agreement. Thia Agreement uta forth the entire 119,....ment and unden,undl"11 

betw&en the Company and me relotlng to the subJect m•tter herein and ""pen,4tdas mil prior 

dlaeuaelons between ua, No modlllcatlon of or amendment to this Ag""'ment, nor any waiver of any 

rights under this Agreement, wlll be effective uni••• In writing elgnad by thu party to be 

charged. Any subsequent cha119e or cllange,s In my duties, ...,lmry or compensation wlll not alloct the 

valldlty or ■ -pa of this Ag....,ment, 

(e) 8everablllty, If one Dr more of th• proVlalona In this Agreamant are deemed void by law, 

lncludlng, but not llmlted to, th• covenant not to compet• In Section 111 then the rem11lnl119 provlelona 

wlll continua In full force and effioct. 
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(cl) l!Y®!l!l!SO![lll ""ii AHlll!J!I!· Thia Allr.ement will .... bl11dl"!II Ul'@!I Iii)" h@I ... , .. x...,utol"III, 
mdmlnlatn,to.., alkl other legal Npr,uontmt!v"" and wl!B s,., for th• IMMl!t.,, th<, Compmny, ltfl 
...,.,.,.,.,..,,.,,, and Bu 11sel1111111. 

(o) Const111e1Jo11. Th@ '""11""11* used 111 thle AsrHm<>m will a,., d"""'*"' fl!., '""11""11" '"'"'""" l>Y 
th,o i>'lrtl""' to ""'"""• their mm""' lnt<11>nt, 11nd "" "'''"' of imlet eom,tnlctl@n will "" "l'Plled .. ,alnat 
@HIier p,,rty, 

(f) Countl!flljllris. Tills Ag.,,.,m,ont mmy '"' ex""- In any number of cou11te11J>m,U, e11ch of which 

llhali be IHlforeeable, and "II of which t4111<rilli>r ahall colllltliut@ one m11....,m•nt• 

11. I ""'knowledi!" "nd "Ill""" to oaeh of the following lt•m•• 

(a) 0 ""' e1<aeut11111 this A111ruem,.nt vr>lulllarlly and without any dul'ffs or undue lnf'luonce by th• 

Company or mnyone elsr, and 

(b) I have c:an,fully n,ad thla Agrnmant. I l1111v10 Hked any qu.,,.tlona DIOediOd for.,,. to undarnsnd 

th• terms, c1ms'"'1UGnc8& and blndln11 effect of this Agr..,,nent and fully und .. ratand th"ml end 

(c) I eoueht the advice of an •ttomey of my chol..., If I wanted to before •lenlng this Ag,....mont. 
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8!I 
~lfi'fl-O~MJ./~. 

IN WITNESS WHl!IU:01"1 !ho partU..o hav@ <1xe,:mted this Agreement on !he <lay, month and yHr 

llmt Ht forth below; provld"d, how"""'• Iha! th0 Company ex®eu!od lhl• A9r00mont solely for tho 

p1111u>0@ of ""!"ring Into th" covonants contained In s...,1Jon 2(")(1), 

COMPANY: Y INTll?RNATIONAL USA INC, 

.7 

Dat.,,_...!/_O'----';'-· _2-_-_;--'G:,=--

any Representative's lllgnature 

Date_'--/•_--'/'--'?'----'_/ ~½' __ _ 

Company Representative'• Prl11ted Name 

11:MPLOYl!I!: 

No.+isa EI £ED 

l!mployee's Signature 

Date 0 ctci:ocl\O 1'.:<0\h 
I 

l!mployoe'a Printed Name 

WITNl:11111 

Wltnees Signature 

Dote __________ _ 

Witness Printed Nam" 
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